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Peggy Rya n
Jack Oak ie
Ann Bl y th
We d ., Th ur s., Ap ril 23-24

-" R OGUES

R EG IMENT "

Ma r ga r et Tor en
Vince nt Pri ce

4. T he Select ive Se.rviCe

! !~t n fh"'dodf~r~:nt !hi!~
• awaiting
mont .

clau

au ign-

WHO MAY APPLY .
AGE-Bet wee n 19 a nd 26 ½ ye ar s.
EDUCATION-At lea s I two ye a rs of coll ege ,
MARITAL STATUS- Single.
PHYSICAL CONDITtON- Good, 1spoclally
eye1, oa rs-, heort, a nd toet h.

HOW TO QUALIFY

~

I. Tak e trnnscript of col lege cred its nnd copy of
bi rth ccrtificole to your
neru-cst Air Force Base or
Ht.-cruiting Stntio n .

l.

for physical
cxnm..inotion atyou.r m:mrcst Air Bnse nt Govern•
mcnt ca:penac.
Appear

WHERE To Get More Details
Visit your nea red U. S. Air Forco Boso or U. S. Army U. S. Air Force Racrvi lirtg Slolio,, or write dir1cl to A viotion
Codet, Hoodquarters, U. S. Air Force, Wo, liillSiJton25, D. C.

.sity,

880Rel
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kins, Bro
H.J.-
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Yvon ne DeCa rlo
Ho w:ird Du ff

"T H E MERRY
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Guar antee d
Repai ri ng

b y Elect r on ic T imer
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Jack Hi
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Rolla 's Family Theatre -

799

All Work Chec k ed

Gas

IN THE SKY "

Roy Rog ers

Expert
Watc hm akers

Short dril~rs

"

•J·>~'-1:C·J
■

went to
who won
Fred's u,
1oowascl

tbeseaSO
in the ja,

AND THE
"PANDORA
FLYING DUT~HMAN
and
"NO HIGHWAY

~

TwOO

SERVICE STATION

Bishop's
James

fir
for

NEWMANAGEMEN

Wed. , Thurs., April 23-24
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.
Bargain Nights
Ava Gardner

Phone 38

Sp

SNO-WITE GRILL

Rolla

th e doubl es.
Fri., Sat., April 18-19
Practic all y th e whol e ho use
Sat . Continuous from I p.m.
is aft er Ralph Lili enkamp to get
Donald O'Connor and
th em a blind dat e. Ralph beFrancis th e Mule
cam e so popul ar aft er fixin g "FRANCIS GOES TO THE
with :a cute
G erald Hoffstetter
RACES"
plus
gal at our annual basketball
James Caf;ney
f
gam e with the Alpha Chapter
"COME FILL THE CUP"
U. How about it
Washington
_
Ralph? don't hold out on 'the ___________
Sun., Mon., Tue ., April 20 · 21·22
guys.
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
j John Lund . Jeff Chandler
.;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,,
"THE BATTLE AT APACHE
PASS"

BROYLES
Co.
Distributing

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Wine
Dra ught
Liquors
1005 Pine
Phone 109

'

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

F,Sm

LET'S GO TO

~

I

at the

OPENUNDER

' S HERO "

"SATURDAY

Taylor

/ts , I

'?~?w's

Awards

WITH A SONG IN MY HEART'

Congr a tulati on s to all ou r n ew
offi ce r s, includin g Ge ne Crll sher
H eartlin g.

Sun. , Mon., April 20- 21
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
cide nt sli gh tly d irected in that
First Run in Rolla
su bject con ce r ned th e conv erRoy Roger s
sat ion bet wee n a kan sas fa rm er's
" SOUTH OF CALIENTE "
w ife and some B ostoni an dowand
agers. "In Bo sto n , you know , 1
Joel McCr ea
breed ing is eve r yt hin g," ,said
MY CROWN"
IN
STARS
"
~
PURE
IOOJ
, one of the dowge r s . " Is tha t so ?"
BEER
All-GRAIN
,,rep li ed 1t h e farmer's wif e. " In
Tue. , Wed., April 22-23
Ka nsas we th ink it is imp or tan t,
Bringin g back by your request
but we also have othe r int er ests." .
"BIG JACK "
A new group of adm ini st r a ti ve
and
officia ls has taken over the op" LONE STAR PIONEER "
er ation of the su bvers ive rag ,
in which this column app ears.
T hey' r e hop ing to li ven up th e
situatio n . What the situati on is,
is •anyo n e's guess. Seems lik e a
Under Our New Policy ,
lot of folk s haven' t enou gh enOnly One Featur e Will
ergy to look up n~ws i_tems. Th ey
Be Shown Each Night sh ould eat the vi ta min s off th e
Fri. , Sat. , & Sun. )
(Exceptcorn fl a-kes. ,News paper w orkers
SO COME EARLY
nee d an im ag in ati on to help put
MISSOURI
ROLLA.
AND H A VE A BITE TO EAT.
ove r a ne ws item . Ho w can on e
;;;;;;;;;;;I I
succeed wit h u n imag inati v e, r e- .;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Box Offi ce Opens 7 p.m.
tice nt engi nee r s? If news it ems
Show Starts Promptl y
cou ld be obtained from sli de
at 8 p.m .
r ul es, the MINER wou ld be J ik e
a b ig city pa p er. After th is ther e
F ri. , Sa t. , April 18- 19
fo ll ows down the air blast li ne
2 Fe ature s 2
the fact that THE BIG IRO N
"SH AKEDOWN "
WH EEL needs humo r item writHo w ard Du ff
ers. They can't. be found. The
Br ian Donl evey
l'HON E
reason may be two-fo ld, no one
"AB IL EN E T OW N"
can write, and there's no one
Ran dolph Scott
with a sense of humor indicates
A nn Dvor ak
figure it
intelligence . So-you
S un., Mon ., Apr il 20-21
oµt.
BY
And that's all, there's no more
Big Tec hn icolor Pict ur e
"C AL A~IlTY JA NE
hot air. The va lve is closed
1st F. B .I. man: uTh at fellow is
so stingy we cou ldn't even get
his thumb print."
that?
2nd F.~.I. man:
He doesn t pay for ~t.
1st F.B.I. man: 'No, but he
pinches pennies so hard that all
f
· t
t
Id
0
ge was a pie ure
~:c:~~-,,

Achievement

1,

sight s in Sa le m .

Across from the
Post Office

I

at the

Awards
.

IDght and w ith a pl en tiful suppl y Susan Hayward - Ror y Calhoun
The Jane From a n Story
of sp iri ts too k off to v iew th e

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,

I

Rod Cameron - Jimmy Davis

I

Il_T_h_e_W_i_n_d_J_·a_m_m_e_r_
Wi th a qu ic k twi st of th e wrist,
th e val ve is ope n again , an d th e
bl as t smother s all be for e it. Ev en
onions. Eeve r se e anything so
idiotic as the se local f~a les
w ea rin g ear-b obs with blu ej ea ns? T ypic al for th e commu nit y one mi ght- ob serve. L as t wee k
a fe ature it em on th e fr on t pa ge
cla ssifi ed th is colum n and an ot h er k nown as "T h e S haft" as
equ al in in te ll ect ual status. Not hin g is f u r ther fr om the tr u th . Our
b r and of ho t ai r in no way comp ar es wit h the vapor s fr om a
sewer lin e.
A new met ho d of ca tchin g elepb ants requir es a pi ece of p ape r ,
.a m ilk bottl e, a pa ir of tweeze r s
a nd binocul ar s. Go to th e elep hant countr y , find a pool of
w aler and w rit e on th e paper:
" F or El afan ts." Wh en th e elep hants come up to drin k , they
w ill see th at th eir name is spe ll ed wr ong a nd' start laughi ng.
W hen the other eleph ants hear
them laughing, th ey will come
up to see what they are laughing
about. At that point you look at
the elephants through the wrong
end of the binocu lar s. T he elephants look so small that you
p ick them up with the tweezers
and put them in the milk bottle.
It's rea lly simp le after you get
the hang of it. Keeps one from
growing old.
New k ind of sport coat for
those w h o are always late for
classes and dates, has four sleeves. No fumbling for the elusive
sleeve. There are plenty to spa r e
if yo u're in a hu r ry. To date local
stores do not stock this revolugarment.
t·
10nary
Every one in awhile one hears
mention of "family trees". An in-

I

Convocation .

Convocation.

A very thin man met a very fat
man in the hotel lobby.
uFrom the looks of you ," said
the fat ~an , "there might have
been a famine. ~
~'Yes ," was the reply , "and
from the looks fo y ou , you might
have caused it:''

- Rolla, l\to. Always First Run-

tion , h e is no w deman din g th a t

tin g each contributin g a homer
in winnin g a,gain st Tec h Club .
H arl ow K eese r is earrin g our
banner in tennis singles with

From

Breezes

the

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, }95Z

Bill and Don, Prop.

L ong d ur in g th e ini ti a -

Ken Birk

I

" Well that
Miner:
Second
should be worth looking into. "

Don Hab e r h elp ed w ith th e hit-

b ee n mor e suitabl e. I was there
a nd saw it all.
Sp ea kiog of chamber music ,
ther e hasn ' t been anything before or sinc e like the old South
Roquefort Street Chowder and
Chamber Music Society. Some of
tho se sessions were just out of
thi s world. With ol' Jack Fleagard en blowin ' up a storm on the
h ambone and Dizzy Kowalski
followin' thru with his bass flute ,
it was really motty fine.
And som e of that cool musi c
that ol' Drip Phillips could put
out on that tenor kazoo of his
wa s enough to make a cat blow
hi s bun g. I'll never forget that
cont es t the y had between the
South Roqu efort Street boys and
Street
th e Low er Cauldron
Ch a mber Music Society. It was
tremendou s. OJ' Drip blew that
kazoo into a lather , and when
Vido Gooso cut loose on the bass
bu gle thos e Cauldron Street Boys
had just had about enough. Boy,
th em w ere the good old days. I
w as th er e and saw it all.

~:~~

~utma:fe

g:~fs

at

Awards

Scholarship

I

glass."

se t-

Rock y Stourton , H aro ld Zoellic k,

-······-··-··-··-- -· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Phone 449

1 understand

Chu ck R ee d

Le s Brockm ann , Do n H a b e r ,

401 E. 7th St .
Phone 1090
JACK M. WHEELER .
•········· l\lANAGING EDITOR
JAMES F. LUDEWIG .
......... ~SSOCIATE EDITOR
DANIEL E. GROTEKE
............................ SPORTS EDITOR
MANAGER
.. ADVERTISING
CHARLES C. POE .
GEORGE L. DOWDY .. ···························· CffiCULATION MANAGER
ROBERT R- RICHTER .
•··········· •········· FEATURE EDITOR
l\lYLES D. STEARMAN ...
..... EXCHANGE EDITOR
ROBERT C. CUSTER
·-··········-······· SECRETARY

They just about got me last
week after I reve<\led my wh ereabouts by taking a blast at th e
editor , but i elooded rem. With
in hot pursuit , I
Algermissen
reversed my field in the geology
museum , sending the boy crashing into a case of huge quartz
crystals. Ted has quite a collec tion of little quartz crystals now ,
I hear from reliable sources.
There's no point in taking a
blast at Goedde!, the new Rollamo editor. His was a well run
election. All opposition had been
eliminated before hand, and as a
result he w as elected by acclamation. I was there and saw it all.
music recital
That chamber
the other night , though , was
really it. The music sound ed
p_re tty wierd in the huge e mpty
void of Parker Hall, even though
most chamber music is played in
The faculty and
semi-privacy.
a few appreciative students rend•
ered applause, but the general
cons ensus of opinion was that a
would have
chamber
smaller

!~~~=g

can ' t ge t over the fa bulous stea k
dinn er th at was ser ved at tfie
Edwin

0

Miner:

First

A f ter a hec ti c initiation wee k end, t h e e ighteen new ly cha r ler-

th e m enu at le ast tw ic e a wee k.

S. THEODORE

MINER

Work Begins at Beta
Sig After Initiation

our n ew Com m issa r y R einh a·rct
(l ea d ) Ab en droth p u t ste ak on

Senior Board

MISSOURI

7 • Graduate , win your
d
wings. Commissione
second Lieutenant. begin
ea rning $5,000 a yea r!
Rccc.ivc $250 uniform nl~~i; hn~~~'. 30-doy lea v e

Track
Editer

...................... Dan Groteke
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Springfield Defeats Miner Thinclads on Slow

T

First Dual Meet Loss
forTrac~TeaminPad
Two Years
F. Smith Takes Two
Of Five Miner Firsts
The Miner cindermen
their

first

dual

defeat

ye ars la st Saturday

suffered
in

afternoon

two

.score , the Miners captured five
firsts as to eleven for Spring.field. High point man for the
meet was Atkin of Springfield
with a total of 12½ points.

Two of the Min er first places

WU

went to ·das hm an Fr ed Smith
who won both th e 100 and 220.
Fred's tim e of 10.6 sec. for th e
100 was closely followed by John

Weitzel

who

took

second.

Al-

~•

- r,;.r-

.....

Golf Team Wins
Two ImportantMeets

STRONG
FOR
N£TSTERS

I

uThe best laid plans o' mice and
men gang aft aglee!' ' In s0me
,greatest athlet es M .S.M. h as e ver
such
terms Bobbie Burns behad, is onc e a ga in cha lk in g up
moaned the misfortune
of th e
point for a stron g min e r track
fie ld mouse turned out of his
team on its victory road. On e of
snug
apartment
by
the
p lowthe most consistant men on th e
man's blade. (This happened of
team th is year, Ge ne exce lls in
course some years B. T. * ) Nowtwo track events a nd on e fi el d
adays the Nationa l Housing Act
e ve nt. "Huff " took firsts in all
would g iv'e wee mousie at lea st
three of th ese ev e n ts aga inst
a 90 day grace period , and Harry
Westminster.
In fa ct , if h e ev e r
mi g ht hav e the errant landlord
finishes in any plac e e xc ept se c jailed
or at least conviscate his
ond, onlookers just do n ot think
property
for even thinking
of
that it is Gene Huffman that is
turning out into the streets a
runnin g.
Missouri mouse who had voted
At th e present time M.S.M. has j
the straight ticket since 1932. ·
only two thr ee sport l ett ermen
This int r oduction le.ads us l ogiand Gene is one of them. He was
cally to consider what happened
chosen "beat back of the M .I.A.A.
to
the Mine r s' M.1.A.A. conferconference" for 1950, and he was
ence dual tennis meet , regularly
picked on the first team all - !
, scheduled
for last
Saturday,
conference in 1951 besides being 1
' April 12th. Coach Morgan had
one of tfie co-capta in s of the
named
6 pl aye r s , Miles, R ice,
1951 footba ll team. In basketball,
Bo l eski, Gray,
Stoddard,
and
Gene was sixth highest scorer in
Abernathy
to make the trip to
the conference .
Springfield.
A t 'the last min ut e,
Gene attended high schoo l at
though, the Springfield
authoriMountain
Grove, Missouri,
alties cancelled
the tennis meet
though most people are under
"for lack of available players ,"
the impi-ession that he is a Ro ll a time to be anything but an av- thou gh th
e ,golf and track meets
product.
His activities
do not erage student, even if he had the wer e held on Apr il 12th , as
stop at athletics, not by a long ability . Neverthe less , fantastic
sch edu l ed.
shot. Gene, a graduating
senior as it may seem , "Huff 's" grad e
Wedn es day, April 16th, South-

th e

I

•

Fred Smith

Mall

!~e ~:a;:: •e::l!!;i6e!:~~:
iir;~ !is! ·n~~itzel , P . R ;
S; AndSpringfi el l w ith a distance of
V.V. - Dist : 11' 6" - 1. North
143 feet 5 itiches.
S; 2. Britton S ; 3. Smith, W .R.
Jack Humphrey,
newcomer to
Shot - Dist: 38' %" - 1. Dethe Miner team, continued
his Shazo S ; 2. Brentz R ; 3. Pressley
mastery of the hurdles by win- S.
ning the lows and trying for top
Mile Time : 4:52.6 1.
honors with Gene Huffman
in Clarke S; 2. Price S; 3. Phillips S.
the highs. Huffman also cli pped
440 - Time: :54.3 - 1. Atkin
seco•d ahead of O'Neil of th e S ; 2. Smith , B. R ; 3. Weitzel , P.R.
Bears in th e lows.
Javelin - Dist : 143' 5" - 1.
In the 440 yard dash , Bert Smith , W . R ; 2. G eracioti S; 3.
Smith p l ac ed second with Pete D e Sha zo S.
W e itzel coming in t hird. Due to
100 - Tim e: :10.6 - 1. Smith ,
sickness , Sm it h w as unable to F . R; 2. Brown S ; 3. We itzel , J.
r un in th e 880.
R.
Fr e shman
weight
man Jim 1 H .H .
Tim e : :16.7 1
'Brentz placed second behind De- Humphr ey R ; Huffman
R; 3.
Sb azo of Springfield
who won Mall S .
t he shot w ith a toss of 38 feet
880 _ T im e: 2 :11.6 _ 1. Cook
% inch es . In th e d iscuss , B o b S ; 2. Sm ith S ; 3. A nderson R.
O 'Brien took second , t he winnin g
220 _ Tim e: :23.5 _ 1. Smith ,
d ista nc e 112 ~eet 9- ¼ inches.
F . R ; 2. He lv ey S ; 3. Br owns .
P e te Wei tze l , in his first at2 Mil e - Time : 11:11.6 - 1.
te mpt at hi gh jumping , tied for Cl a rk e S ; 2. Pric e S ; 3. Phillip s S.
second with Ma ll and Anderson
L. H . Tim e: :28.2 1.
of Springfield .
Humphre y R ; 2. Huff man R ; 3.
One of th e main drawbacks of O' Neil S.
the Min ers was an inability
to
B. J . - D is t : 20' % " 1.
pl ace me n i n th e lon g distanc e A nde r son S ; 2. H el vey S ; 3. Ma y -

ice

V

Huffm a n, one of

LOWEST
GOLF
TEAM
SCORE
ONMSM
LINKS
IN.SCHOOL
HISTORY

Th e Min er Golf team drov e to
t he ir third a nd fourth wins of the
seaso n as th ey def eat ed Sprin gBy Tom Sevick
field a nd South ern Illinois U. in
tw o dec isiv e m ee ts since th e last
At last th e weather is cleario,g
issu e of th e M1:°er hit.the .Presses. up and the ba se ball sea son can
In the m ee t with Springfield last get rolling. After a v ery good
Saturday th e t eam was hampered
start things w ere damp e ned by
by sog gy ground ao d generally
the usual wet Easter holidays. So
bad condition s but went on to de- to get things started Theta Xi
feat th e Be ars by. th e score of w ill play Lambda Chi, Beta Si g
.U ½ to 6 ½ . Th e victor~ was an wi ll play T .K .E ., Triangle will
important one for the Mine r s be - play Kappa Sig, and Pi K.A. wi ll
cause Springfie l d has .one of the play T .K.P. Because of the delay
more powerful teams m the con- a few games w ill be played thi s
ference.
Saturday.
Consult the bulletin
• In the match with Southern
board for the teams that are to
Illinois
Unive r sity the Mine r play .
medalists
were l ed by Hubert
Also now that the te nnis courts
McCullough to another decisive are no longer used for boating
victor y by the score of 12½ to the fo ll owing matches will be
2½ . McCul lough showed fine p layed off towards the champform as he drove and putted the ionship. In the tennis sing les;
eight e en hole s for a very respect- Sig Ep and L a mbda Chi, T. K. P .
a ble total of 67 strokes. Ken Lan- and Wesley Foundation, and Tri point is upwards of 1.7 . Incidentern Illinois University
brought
ning , individual low medalist in angle and the Engineers Club. In
all y , last semester when he wa s to Rolla a five man tennis squad. t he MIAA
conference l ast se ason, the tennis doub l e ; Lambda Chi
busy going on footba ll and bas- ~~:~rt~~c:e~~:retoof
d:f::tc~~:
follow e d clos ely behind with a 69 and Pi K. A. , Beta Sig and the
ketball trips, Gene lolled out a to 3. Gene Rice , Miner veteran
total for the round trip . L an - Dorm , the Independents
and the
2 ·5 , a nd at mid-seme ste r th is was in St. Louis on an E.E. field
ning's score of 69 showed a tw o Tech Cl ub, and the Engineers
year he has a 2·6 ·
trip. There is little doubt that if stroke
improv ement
over fiis Club and T .. K. P.
After all is said and done, one Rice had been ava il ab le for p lay scor e against Westminster. Hank
In the miniature
league t h e
comes , to the co ncl usion that the decis ion wou ld have been Carro ll a lso turned in a 69 stroke followin g cork
ball games ar e
there are really only three words r eversed in the Mine r s' favor. total as he cut ei•ght strokes from to be pl ayed; Pi K. A. and Beta
to describe this dynamic fellow. The S.I.U. squad is only moder- his pr e v iou s tota l of 77, against Sig , the Engineers Club and the
Mosely won his Dorm , Theta Xi and A. E . Pi, and
What a man ! ! ! !
ately strong. Their coach indicat- We stminster.
e d tha t if most of their best play - ma t ch with a 76 total . Huffman the Tech Club and Sig Ep. Th e
e rs from last year had not joined wa s t he onl y man on th e team to eagl e ey ed muscl e men are showthe armed forc es, their current
lo se hi s match , if a one strok e ing amazin g skill in finding their
fir st place single s player would de fici t could b e con sidered los- horse sho es after lo sing them in
b e pla y in g in t he fifth spot. Th~ ing .
the bottoml ess mud of the pits.
Southern Illinoi s U . wasn ' t a But that's the way the pros play
pr ese nc e of Rice in the Miner
li ne up would have probabl y r e - match for the M ine r s a s the 12½ so it 's good enough for them.
for that new showcase in Jack- suit e d in winning a sing les and to 2½
point score will show. Mr. The teams have four more games
ling Gym.
__
a do ubl es match that were lost to Steinmeyer ' s team ag a in has a to pla y towards th e games of the
South e rn Illinms Umversity
strong
chance
for confer ence final play offs. Th e games are;
P e te "Jim Thorp e" We itz el ha d
Johnny Miles drew the first honors his season. One of their Kappa Alpha and Sig Ep, T. K. P.
hi s hand m ano ther e vent thi!i
more difficult opponents, Spring- and Trian gle, Pi K . A. and the
p ast we ek end . He tned t he hi gh sing les as signment and finally
lost to Char les Pisoru of S I.U. field , has be en pushed aside and D orm and the Tech Club and
Jump and came out of 1t wi t h by a score of _
7 5 7_5 P isom play- prospects l ook good for an un- Lambda Chi. The sin gles hav e
a h e for second place. Pet e h as e d a ste ad y g a~e. but Miles has def ea t ed seas on .
been cut down to six m en; Si g
b ee n e ntered in no less than six I
. .
Th e n e x t me et on t he li St of Ep . and Pi K. A., Th e Te ch Cl ub
diff erent events this year. H is t 1e po te ntiality to be~t far bett
t he Min er golf squ ad .is ag ~inS and Lambd a Chi , and tbe Engiability is not l imi t ed to trac k te r p~ayer.s, a s expe_r.ience .~nd
. .
coac hm g improv e his strok10 g St. Loui s U ., on th e M m er lmks. neers C lub and T . K. P.
~lone . 1:e has a l so participated
a n d t act ic s. J oh nn y a ttemp te d t o Thi s m eet is to be he ld on t h e
These last gam es ar e th e ones
nd
Min er 's cour se tomorrow .
th at cou nt a nd a ccording to the
~:ll~ar sity football a
bask et ;;~.::n : ~~/ :~n~~;~mi :e~ ~~
Results of S.l ,U.
ge n er al opinio n eve r ybod y is
.
ing d ecis iv e ly w ith Piso n i's r eMc Cull ough , M.S .M ., defeat - . rarin g t o go.
Thor Gj els t een has b ee n _give n tu r ns. As in pr eviou s m atc h es, ed R. W ilson, S .I. U. , 67-75.
Intramural
Points to Date
a ch a nc e every fo otball pl aye r even t hose he wo n eas ily , Mile s L ann in g, M. S .M., defeated New- 1. T .K.P.
. .. ...... ...... 3760
dr eam s a bout when the footb all gr ound str ok es we r e of ten t o kirk , S .I.U ., 69-76.
2. Si g. Nu .
...... 3645.8
se a son roll s around . It see m s th e shor t an d w eak to place hi s op - Ca rr oll , M. S.M ., defeated Sh an k , 3. Kapp a Si g . .........
...... ... ... 3330
Sa n Fr a nci sco Forty Nin ers are pon e nt o n t he de fensive . H e ca n S.l. U., 69-74.
4. Tech Cl u b ......................• 2615.8
in te r este d in Thor 's abilit y t o over come th is defect w ith pr a c- Mose ly , M. S.M. de feated H em - 5. Trian gle
............ 2590
,play fo ot ba ll. Last w eek h e r e- ti ce.
mi tz, S .I.U ., 76-8 1.
6. La Chi
2465.2
Huffm an, M.S .M., l ost t o Wil son ,
ce iv ed a letter and que stionn a ir e
7. TKE .
.. ... . 2230
PJay in g in th e 2d si ngle s spot
from th e Forty
Nin er s he ad Do n Bol es ki finall y w on a m a r a - S.I.U ., 75-76 .
8. Pi KA .. ........... ............... 1947.5
coach , askin g him if h e w ould b e t h on fr om S .I.U .'s Bruc e Lap e. pe titive e xperi enc e l ed to tention 9. Si g Ep .
1855.8
int e re sted in playin g pro footba ll Bol es ki is ea ger to learn. He w ill which pr eve nt e d t h em from get- 10. En g. Club ........................ 1742.5
upon his graduation from M.S .M. b ecom e much
. ..... 1546.7
more effectiv e tin g a ba ll back in t o p lay from 11. Dorm. .
What do you say Thor, ar e y ou w h en experienc e t ea ches him n ot Kili a n's nex t 3 se rves . Lo sin g 12. G amma Delt .................... 1527.5
goin g to t urn pro?
to t igh te n up , and t o strok e ev er y t he fir st se t at 7-5, they~w ent on 13. Th eta X i
1470
shot cri sp ly .
to lose th e nex t at 6 -2, and w ith 14. Si g Pi .
................ 1187.5
i
t
t
h
e
Min
er
s'
ch
a
n
ce
fo
r
a
team
15.
KA
.
.
......................
1062.5
Int ereste d in pl ay ing in t wo
P lay in g w i th conc e ntration
959.7
va r sit-y sports and still ma int ai n M. S .M.'s J oe Gra y de fea te d W il - vi c tor y . Th ou gh fo r t h e most par t 16. AE Pi .
a n ove r a ll grad e p oin t average li a m Meye r s of S.I. U. for a 3d ine ff ecti ve in matc h play to date, j 17. Indep. ..
904.2
St
od
d
ar
d
hi
ts
some
of
his
h
igh
18.
Wes
l
ey
675
of 3.0? Ju st ask John Mil es how spo t si n gles victo r y.
to do it , beca use t ha t is exac tly
George St odd a rd 's e rr or s co st vo ll eys very we ll and has im H er e's somethi n g handy
to
w ha t he is do ing ri gh t n ow . H e h im a 6-2 , 6-0 defeat to S .I. U.'s pr oved hi s smashin g. H e is eage r
has a lr eady l ette r ed in b as k e t- Don K ilia n , in the 4th sin gles t o im pr ove a nd if h e can learn know:
to strin g his good sh ots to gethe r
T ak e one ciga r ett e out of a
ba ll and is a sur e be t to l e tter encount er.
in te nn is.
Tom Abernat hy 's 6-0, 6-4 lo ss h e coul d b e th e best . pla yer o n p ac k age - T he pac k a•ge the n b e co mes a ciga r e tt e li ght er.
to S .I.U .'s Er nie F lota te rmi nat ed the squ a d.
t he si ngles competit ion w it h
Sout he r n Illin ois l ead in g t h e
PHONE 62
601 PINE
l'Y,T
in er s b y a score of 3 m a tch e s
to 2.
McKINNE Y
It wa s t hu s necessa ry fo r R oll a
LIQ U OR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER
DELIVE RY
to sweep b ot h dou bl es enco unt e r s
Phone 76
to acc omp li sh a team v icto r y .

Gene Huffman

though Smith had a ~ eady ru n
1he 100, 220, ahd ·880 relay, he
came back to anchor the mile relay team at the close of the meet.
.With one of his best throws of

e v;~ ~s. thi nc lads t ra ve l to Carb ond al e t hi s w eekend for a me et
w it h Sou t he rn llii no is Univ ersity.
Tr a ck Re sults
880 R el ay - T1m e 1 36 2 - l
Sp nn gf 1e ld - Coo k , May nard , Atk m s, Brown
H J . - Dis t 5' 7" - I Atkrn

By Dick Hampel

Gene

I

at

the hands of a strong Springfield
team . In the 90 2/ 3 to 45½ final

N

GeneHuffman,
Athlete of Week j SOUTHERN
ILL.U.TOO

na~~sc~ ·s - Di st: 112' 91/4" - 1.
D eS hazo S ; 2. O'Bri en R ; 3. Hel•
ve y S.
Mil e R el ay - Ti me: 3:38. 5 1 1 Spr m gfl e ld - Coo k , Smith ,
Hel vey , A t km .
T ot al P om ts
Sprin gfi eld
902/ 3
Mm e r s
45¾

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrooi Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger -Nail Test

:o:::r::~

~~ ~\!:n;~~;i:f~~~

ternty; Theta Tau , national professional engineering
frate r nity;
Blue Key , service fraternity; Chi
Epsilon, civil engineering
honor
fraternity;
the M-Club, and the
Ame ri can Society of Civil Engineers.
Th en we come to grade point .
Sure ly a man so active in extra
curricu l ar activitie s couldn 't find

I

LUKINGIT OVER

I
I

'------------'!""-----------'
I
I
Th e Miner track te a m w as finally hande d a def ea t in a dual
track mee t. It wa s th e fir st lo ss
ff
d
t
t
su ered m a u a 1 m ee in wo
y ears Th e co nd ition of th e t r ac k
mad e it such t hat t he swimmin g
team could hav e made m or e

pomts. Th e fact that t he . traac\{
was under water had notfun •o to
do with th e outcome of the m ee t.
The "Be ars " just had too much
dep th to be iss ued a d efea t .
A te nni s m at ch h ad bee n sch eduled with Sprin gfi eld la st w ee ken d, but a t th e la st mi n u te th e
" B ea r s" ba cked down a nd r efused t o pla y. Ev e n th ough t h e
match fell on Ea ste r wee k end , it
should h a ve b ee n pl aye d . If
Sprin gfi eld didn ' t wan t to play
durin g th ei r Ea st er va_ca ti on ,
The y shouldn ' t ha ve sc h edul ed
the m ee t in the fir st pl a ce.
Sid Col e had a bri e f car ee r as
a high jump e r las t we ek. A s a
result of this career he hurt on e
of hi s l egs and was un a bl e to
make th e Spri ngfie ld t r ip . H is
e ffort s in the 440 y d . das h a nd
th e mil e r el ay we re gr ea tl y mi ss ed du e to thi s inj ury .

If Ke n ny L a nnin g a nd Compa ny k eep pl ayi ng t h e br a nd of
golf t hey ha ve b ee n pl ayi ng so
far , th er e w ill b e a no th er trop h y

I

;i~~~

I

WITT CLEANERS
MISS VIOLA
PICKUP
110 W. 8th St.

PAUL was having a sand-wich ar the Orom edairy-Bar when his
roommat e s11.id
:" Sheedy, every co-ed sphinx yout hair 's ug ly!
Your camel's hair coar wo n't pass the Finge r-Nai l Test! Th erefore, if you 6g-ge r to ge t any d11.
tes, I bum ply beseech you co t.ry
W ildr ooc Creffll-Oil! Con tai ns soothing L:i.no lin. No n-alcoho lic.
Reli eves ann oying dryness. Remov es l oose , ug ly dandruff.
Groom s hair ne3tly and naturally all day long. It's ynur hair·s
best friend !" Sheedy go t W ildroot Cream-O il and now h is Sahair-a looks terrific! Bett er desert water, py ramid your savings
up to 29t and dry-ve to 11.
ny dru g or tail er good s counte r for a
ho rde or tube of W ildroo t Cre:im-Oil , Ame rica's biggest-selling
hair to nic! Ask for ic o n your h air at rh e barber sho p, coo. You'll
really be dune yourself a favor.!

-

M iles an d Gray of t he Mi ne r S defeat ed Pi soni a nd Meyers
o i l'
S.I.U. by a score of 6-4, 6-4.
I n th e first set of the dec isive
.second place double s match, B o- j
les ki and Sto ddard lead by ' a
sco re of 5 ,game s to 4 and 40 to
n ot h ing , nee d ing on l y one po int

·D RN

o/131 So. HarriJ Hill Rd., Williamr vi/1~, N. Y.

::;_-

MALO'S STORE

Free Delivery

~~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~
'°

*

Wildroot Compaqy, Inc. , Buffalo 11, N. Y. ~~

and

-

-

-

in th e ne xt 3 t o w in th e first
se t from Lape an d Kilian of
S .I.U. T he M iner team had been
pl a ying we ll up to th is po int, fo llow ing th e ir co ac h 's ta ctic al in- 1
st ruction s to the l e tter. At thi s
point , though,

S & M SUPPER CLUB
FE AT UR ING MALO ' S ITALIAN FOODS
WIN E S_
LIQUORS_
S% BEER
Phon e 1517
Call for Re servation
2 mil es E. of Rolla

ROLL A F REEZER LOCK.ER CO.
9th a nd Oak

Phone
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

t heir l ack of com ·- ------------------------

1458

I

I
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THE

do Protestants, earn better sal•
aries on the average. The Catho-

New College Book

(Continued from Page 1)
lics on the other hand have not
they were starting
again, and been "rewarded"
as richly in
what they think is wrong with terms of jobs and incomes as ei•

MISSOURI

MINER

FRIDAY , APRIL 18, 1952

EIGHT
PHYSICS
BRAINS
'New A. E. Pi Member
INITIATED
LAST
MONDAY
(Continlled from Page
INTO
SIGMA
PlSIGMApeels to complete hi s work by the

Bill: "What

kind of a gir l is

Miner

th
nd
Joe: " Oh , she's
e ki
of a
1
t
of this semeS er.
:u~:k::s~:;/;a~~
Ther e is a great air of prepara•
tion around the hou se, since our er."
annual Anniversary Dance will
be held on April 26th. As things
look now, the gir ls invited down
will be the same ones who were
here for St. Pat's, only they will
have different escorts this time.
ZZ Years Experlen.ee In
Everyone is looki ng forward to
a swe ll weekend.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING
~In our first baseball ga'me of
We .will REPAIR YOUR
the season, we were defeated by
WATCH, COMPLETFLY
Lambda Chi 21-16 , in a hard
a nd THOROUGHLY , at
fought game. The team shou ld
a rc ~sonable price
chalk up several wins befo re the
season closes. We all wish our
Free Estimate
tennis and horseshoe teams the
All W(lrk Dour On A
best of luck in their forthcom in g
Money Back Guarantee
matches.
The past several weekends,
soldiers !rom the fort have been
dropping in at the house to chew
JEWELER
the fat with the fellows. We are
ROLLA, MO.
now all firmly convinced that
the Forei •gn Legion is our best
bet.

e

~~:e!~:
~::

nd

Dr. Morton of Bell L aboratorthe colleges they attended and tber the Jews or the Protestants.
the courses they took. The book The earnings of Negro college ies presented a lecture and dem•
will be especially
valuable for graduates are way be low all oth- onstration on the sub ject of "The
parents who are trying to decide er s (but the Negro does not lay Theory of Junction Transistors"
whether to send their children the blame for this at · the door last Monday night at an open
meeting of Sigma Pi Sigma and
to college, or what kind of col - of his education).
Sigma Xi.
lege to send them to.
The figure s regarding income
Dr . Morton 's talk opened with
The majority of the graduates earned by college graduates show
a
brief expanation of holes and
credit their college training for beyond a ny question that grad•
substantial help in their occupa- uates who had to earn part or electrons as applied to transis•
tors.
Throughout
the lecture ,
tions.
all of their college expenses have
Asked, "Would you say that lower incomes than do people slides were shown illustratihg
your college courses have helped who were supported during col• the theory and mathematics cona lot, helped some, or none in lege. Although the self-help stu- nected with tran sistors. At the
your present occupation?" , 70 % dents earn considerab ly more conclusion of the program, Dr.
felt they had helped a lot, and than the national average, their Morton conducted a question and
answer period.
only 2% said they had not help- average earnings are substantialBefore the lecture, eight ,stued at all. Men are more satisfied ly below those of graduates
dents were taken into the memwith the results of their college whose way was paid.
b ership of Sigma Pi Sigma, na·
training than women, but still
The success achieved
after tiona l Physics
honor society.
almost two-thirds of all the col- graduation
appare ntly
bears They were
as follows: · John A.
l ege women did feel that coll ege some r elation to grades earned
Bara, David L. Conklin, William
had been helpful to them.
in colleges but little or no r elaWhen the graduates were ask• tion to the degree of participa- D. McKee, Bhikhubhai Sedalia,
John
T. Ballass , Ralph H. Liliened to rat e their educat ion in more tion in ex tr a.curricu lar a ctivi·
genera l terms, they sti ll express- ties. "Grinds" make out just as kamp, Leland S. Hofer , and Jo e
ed satisfaction with their col• we ll as peop le whose coll ege ca- W. Grant.
leg e courses. If they bad to do it reer.s were more rounded, and -===
= =======
a ll over again, 98% would aga in the achievements
of the "Big to number of st ud ents, is clear ly
go to college, 84% would select Man on Campus" are not in any reflected in the graduates' later
th e same college, whi le 14 % way reflected in his later earn- earnings. Students who attended
the wealthiest colleges ea rn the
would again go to college but ings.
would choose a different institu•
Th e wea lth of a college, com- most. Among the grad uate s of
rich colleges and universities,
tion. Th e vast majority wOuld re• put ed on a ratio of endownment
alumni of Iv y Le ague schoo ls
peat their majo r .
- Serving•
stand out with the highest postCollege graduates
settle in
graduate earn in gs. And, among
lar ge cities after they have gone
GOOD FOOD AT
these , the graduates of Harvard
to coll ege . Higher educations ha s
Yale and Princ eto n consiste ntl y
a definite function as a populaPOPULAR PRICES
ea rn more money at every point
tion redistr ibut or. The study
show s that li ttle more th an half
in their
than men.
do any oth-, ";;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
er
group careers
of coll ege
of the ,graduates are st ill livi ng
No matter what type coll ege
in the home are'as whe r e they
Ethyl
Regular
they attended, however , - co•
spent most of their pr e-college
21.9c Gal
20.9c Gal.
educational, wome n 's, Ivy L eayears. 44% have settled down
All Taxes
All Taxes
gue, Midw estern Univ er sity, or
outside their home states. Peo •
Paid
Paid
whatnot - the great majority
pie who leave thei r state for their
of college men and women feel
education are muc h more like ly
DffiECT FROM REFINERY
they wou ld choose the same col •
to remain away from home af ter
TO CONSUMER
lege ii they had it to do ove r
graduation than ar e those grad again.
uates who attended college with•
Modern
Cafe
in their state . Almost two . thirds
Save with Perry
IIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllll"1111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIII
of the graduates who go away to
schoo l a r e lost to the "home
state" for good. If the graduate
does stay home for his educatio n,
th ere is a goo d change , aga in alService Station
:
THE SAFEST
most two•thirds, that he will reJunction
THE
SMOOTH
'N
GOLDEN
main within his state after Abe
Highway 66 & 63
• PLACE IN THE
finishes his educ atio n . Graduates
MELLOW
BREW!
LOWEST
POSSIBLE
PRICES
who majored in science, and pa r • Falstaff's smooth ... it goes
ticularly
in engineering,
are
down easily! Falmuch more lik ely to move to a
staff's golden ...
different area afte r graduation.
there's
premium
It also appear s that migration is
quality
brewing !
more common among those who
Falstaff's mellow . . .
were the best students in college.
In one respect at least, college
fully aged for flavor.
graduates
judge the value of
Sing out for Falstaff
their education by their present
today. You'll have a
sa larie s, for whe n asked whether
smooth 'n
th ey regretted
their choice of
golden.me!•
·f
an~wer's right
major , the peop le who specia lizlow friend
wonder
take a test : etlesed in college were more pleased
Ea<h me though, for c,gar'
for life!
with their selection than those
No guessW~(I<,taste the best•
for \,.ucr-1es
who d id no t specia lize. Th e lat•
ter group wou ld exchange at
Barbara M~ 1
l east part of the ir education for
Brooklyn
,greater vocational traini ng. Neverthe less, even those who most
regretted
their choice of subj ects sti ll beheve they were wise
Distrib uted by
to matriculate
,
J ev.:1sh graduates fmd and hold
good Jobs more consistently than

Board

Awards

at the Convocation .

A.. E. Long, ~LS.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long

Edwin
Long
Coffee
Shop

William

S. Jenks , Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS"

Phone 251

vo~u11i
_:_:.----J

NOTICE!

PENNANT RATHSKE LLER
DANCING

ON SATURDAYS

OPEN DAILY

1:90 P.M.

)fayZt, 195
fbet•

11trinninl
Tl

CHANEY'S
SERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 23.4
Regular 22.4
Across from Fire Station -

Wm. L. Chaney, Prop .

now

and

..........."'*
l'VE FOUND

I

B "'1

~z;;

MUELLER
DISTRIBlJTING
COMPANY

STEVEN CAFE
"A Good Place To Eat"
1107. Pine
Phone 689

251
2511

your

cares with

then"

Dul.id.a D, ,11oribu,

260
264

pleasure

302

I
3A&B
7

Make that pleasure an ice-cold
Coca•Co la and you' ll tip the
scales from care to cheer.

9A& B
11
13
56
223
243
261

283
265
267

283
315
383
!27
437
451
455

IA
IB
5A
5B

80TTlfD UNDER AUTHORIT'Yo, THf CO CA-COU. COMPANY SY

COCA-COLA

BOITLING

CO. , OF ST. LOUIS,
@

MO .

1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

49 A
49 B
49 C
61
101

Ill

In a cigarette,

~

makes the difference and Luckies ~ better!
The difference between "ju st smoking " and
really enjoying your smoke is t he taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the dilference in the
smoother, meJlower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two importaht
reasons. First,
L.S. / M .F .T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine , mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckie s are made to taste better . . . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be 1Happy-Go
Lu cky! Buy a carton today!

WJ,enI lig~:;J_P;~t~~

store ] know J f
;]dest blend
,
A cigarettesto fh at calls for more ,
p.,nd ta e

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES
Open 10 a.m. Unti l 1:30 a.m.
EVERY

54

BeHappy-GO
LUCKY

I

SNACK BAR

D<P"cour>

PerryCrescent

WORLD TO

I

All•
Gradesro

!OZ

I

*

Grado!
i12tts"illb
geportson

!51

Diony.r iu.r Ca/Q prucrihed:

"Mingle

Fi

"E njoy an evening at the Rathskeller"

J. J. FULLER

0

Board-Rollamo

she?"

1)

DAY

609 Rolla St .

121
131 A
131B
131C
225
231
234
243A
243 B
243 C

51
53
101
103
105
121
123A& B
125
131
133
ll5
IU
251
261

217
317

51 A& B
52
Ill

114
130

200

Phone ZlO

292

300
312

NEED HELP WITII YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

32<)

324

328

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

334A&B

::: A & B
39j

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Think of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine

glazing)

• Modern storage

·------------------------1

I
2A

2B

th eft, moths, damage

2C

2n
2t
51 A
51 B
15 A
15 B

• Bonded messenger

ALWAYSASKFOR -

Rolla, Missouri

vaults

• Fully insured against flre;

TUCKER
DAIRY
T'C'"KER'S ICE CREAM

./ M ..F.T.-WcJcy
Stri
ns FineTobacco

• Expert cleaning (and

service

BusyBeeLaundry
DryCleaning

1

708 Pinc•Phone

555•14th

400
128
430
132
462

at Oak

CA.T.Co.

IOOA
PJIODUCt'

AMERICA'S

100B

OP~~Y'~

Ll:ADINO

IIIIIIH1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111H

MANUFACTURER

OF CIOARETTES

~

